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*. «»«*» of Saul of Teraus, J«ny 
McCauley, Ac, end .11 thti he -id 
xiiplur.liy orthodox «id correct. In

iomit .bid. thé

_r

UfLargest & Most Complete Line Out;«3!WiS-"
workmanship, and you will 

to go «ltewbere,
C. E. STEVEHS & CO.

Agent» for “Cleveland," “Envoy” tod 
"Fleetwing" Bicyclei,

W,

ol God to him ; and I am pre- 
paed to defend aU that hi aid, if eny 
vi.e, ora bio one none, rakes to enter 

e the liste. I was about town for an boar 
. or two on the following day, end if ever 

history repeated itself it did between »o- 
- “ dent Jerusalem, after Paul's conversion 

, “ and testimony, and modem WaJIrllta, 
“ *?“?*“ 10 e after Ms Bautenberg bad spoken. Too

stements will t^readthTnoted tw anv^ <**«* <*>
IM! **•»««»!'>*»*sot mlwlitttiiwait»imrtWir

11 miaM^ aaBBS—a—bmwhkü

^ss*£!catKS
ness," except ro refer ihem to tie alter- 
antes of some other Jews, James and 
Paul and their writing», with which they 

to be not much acquainted. Mr B, 
made a lot of people very mad. So dH 
other Jews—one Jeans, and Paul especial-

—OF- •nd try oar 
never In,,

Furniture, Blinds,1 tfate o Wen's !
1

“If you ever £o to
SHBHai

SMI—TiSK-1
your while to re
member that in aU 
plain mu fsTiuj sook• 
mg you should

Curtain Poles, etc., Wen'sSTOP AND READ.
Ever shown here.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
IB-Csll esrly sod inspect.

i ■
COAL] COAL! COAL! Under

■mid, were simply taken down quietly 
and laid away. There is no 
stub in ait should lie regerdai as of- 
fendre bet it rather displays a sense of 
good taste and propriety on the pat of 
the performers. A pablie meeting, et 

public issues of fie country 
with the people it as pecu

liarly rational in Be character « « meet
ing of Parliament, where public issues 
an diaeamed by the gaapls*! iwptamwt- 
etivee. At such a meeting therefore 
the flying of ABoricas «eg. » eeeelloi 
fol. Let the “Stan and Stripes” wave

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all liaea—fresh f>om the mines- Also, the Best Credos of-tiOFT Costs.

W We are also agents for the celebrated HT0CKB1ULGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser (Jo.

J. F. ABMSTttONi. U. M. Vaugou,

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. S.

why

WhiteA. J. WOODMAN.m MOTT’S 
SPICES, I

36WoHVillfi, March 24th, 1896.
It. made the hypocrites so mad that 
they tried to'kill them, and did it, 
end called them all manner of bad 

History jaat repeats itself. And 
I would warn Mr B’a slanderers lest the 
consequences that overtook their pre
decessors, overtake them.

The commercial traveller, are much 
exercised, Blees them, be did them much 
good, for he distinctly slated that there 
were sssts psee sad good mes *mo«g 
them, which waa doubted before. He did 
not say, either here or in Yarmouth, that 
there wee ‘ cot a respectable man on the 
nU.p That was one of the lie» told 
about him.

Hfe

Washi 

Belts i

A Question of Ethlen.

What conatitutM honesty ! In this 
enlightened town ont would think the 
query unnecessary j but strange to say, it 
•cans very necessary, The common con- 

„ . „ «Btion of bone «videoliy U that 
on Saturday last on a visit to bis family. ,ou must respect the property of your 

Mr Sam Porter, of Halifax, and Mies immediate neigh"=
Smith, of Windsor, were In town this

Mr B. A. Chase, of Yarmouth, is visit, 
log his uncle, Mr Edward Chase, of this 
town. ■ .

Prof, and Mrs Tufts have arrived 
home from British Columbia. They 
had a very enjoyable trip, -Mg

mm not *t to toe*b pure worn», Ac., Mjj< A Hardwick returned on Fri-
v^n Tî d° W »' l*»t week, from a few weeks'

agitated? Not thn righteous and pure v,„ljon lt be, horoe in Annapolis, 
people of toe place, no, not one of them I '
But a larger number than w.a expected Writer B, Evan. I. home from
are cryiog out against the “slenderer.'' Ro*ton for a short visit. Sels now in 
Biss, me, no one is slendered unless he tbs hardware tournes. in that city, 
slander» himself by acknowledging the Mr Ulysses Bigelow came home from 
■lender ! Now I appeal to til experience the U. 8. this week for a abort vacation, 
and history under the circumstances, which will be spent with bis paient», Mr 
Those who are mad, in nine cases out of sud Mrs J. W. Bigelow, of this town, 
ten. are hit and hurt by the ç*po»ur*J Mr Chss. Godfrey arrived borne last 
and Î cbalLuge a successful contradiction. Saturday from a very pleasant two 
There is sound philosophy, «u well aa weeks’ trip to Boston, and has resumed 
history, to prove this, It is ao in perfect bia position in the grocery etore of Mr 
accord with human nature, to be quiet B. E. Harris.
when not dbturbed, end to be up and ..Dr» Lament, of New York, arrived 
.lathing round when dietuibed and hit io toen 0B g,tUrday last, and remained 
and hurt, that there must be grave lua- fot , clmp|„ 0, g,,,. The “Dr.” is a 
picion when after a revelation like th'“ genial gentleman, and enjoyed his visit 
is made, certain persona, ai defenders nf here extremely.

<r^";*rngVr'h:.b:1;:;: «- Ec<uog
rise up and express their fears that much 
barm will le doue, etc, etc. And are 
sure that Mr B. is a hypocrite. And that 
he would :'rob tlm bank,” and "do any 
other dirty thing, if he was sure that he 
would not be found out.” Keep your 
ears and eyes open end you will know 
thé rympeihiaers with, and defenders of 
acoundrelr, if not the characters them-

Personal Mention.
this department will Telephone No. 18.[Contributions to 

be gladly received-!
Mr W. H. Chase and family are .pend

ing a few week, it Cke.ter.
Mr T. F. Higgins arrived from Boston WARNING! P* CflÉÉito

Baihiiat WaAiegtoo, hat at Ottawa and at TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!but you need bave
H|(d to thfl Twypasr 
11 ve at a distance. 
Battlements on the 
or two heve been

The subscriber bas opened an office 
and warerooms

Ü no scruples with 
ions of those w 
The people in 
“Ridge” for a 3 
pestered by young vandals from the 
town who seem to think that we are 
somewhat uncivlliied here ia the high
lands and our pioperty is a common pos
session for, every young vagabond who 
wishes to amuse himself. Let me in. 
form mf yousg 
paratiyeiy civili: 
any young vant 
fields or pastures flit 
justifies the m 
precept much below the moral teachings 
of Wolfville, yet it ia one which very 
widely obtains. Strawberries are nought 
for in any place, 
t.h« he*t eôHivat« 
those who seek I 
mre containing 1 
piece for one this 
ita population upon during the season. 
The berry seek ■ 
time for dinner so urgent is the necessity 
of procuring the fruit. One would be 
temptedwto imaging that a terrible fam
ine were approaching and that the paltry 
berries were all tbit could stay or turn 
back the grim monster. The owner of 
the field must take a secondary place 
and be satisfied tînt the soil itself is left. 
All this is no 4d|th very honest.

In the paetti.fr attached to oqr farm 
there has

-Utete. it»- ia gwfl aflMgh ter ai 
pmetieri purpeaee and ia abundantly able 
to “til Ihe till.” America» de neffly

w In the City of Halifax,JTTBE great popularity of the ‘ BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and oatHtot be secured'from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim iq any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, doÿo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willie Piano and Organ Co.,
I m STEEL ABTOlSr, :

SOI.K AOKMT8 FOB N. 8.

for the sale of all kinds of produce
Eggs, Cheese, Butter, titsf, 

Pork and Mutton.
Send along your consignments uf

get highest market prices and prompt

C. L. Power,
. St Bedford Row, Halifax, 

P. 0. Bos, 377.

do them ao to do.

it that “there walked ou*Dis
davits m c.Ued rwpeciable m«i>, whothe beet lotereeti t-f Ceeada and

N. B, l
Btb columnthe British dec, mi the Bri*h lag ids that we are com- 

nd utterly object to 
lassing upon our 
. That the end 

is, or ought to be, a
THE/There has tees coaapstoit M«s‘Tjbe

asosatibié-,” a wggsdive

”Æsable of the djhtrifaatiiiB of (he people of 
Ae ^ohe aeeosdmg to their religion. 
Th» telle m petiithed in the Deutsche 
finknidtiag (Berlin). The population 
ef *» earth ia estimated at 1.600.000 
d0% üabBeledee follows : Europe, 381,. 
*>V900 ; Africa, 127,000,000 ; Asia, 364,- 
mpB i AudraUa, 4,730^00 ; America. 
m.mjQQQ ; toUl, 1,600,000,000. The 
ieadhag religions are represented by the 
following figures ; Proteetant Cbri.tiana 
200,000,000; Roman Catholic Christians’ 
195,000,000 ; Greek Çatholic Christiana, 
106,000/100 ; total CbiisUao*, 500,000, 
000. Helwewe, 8,000,000 ; Mohammed-

MILLINERY!: l the finest grass in 
rids is no barrier to 
i. A five acre pas- 
tberriee is a popular 
the village to vomit

Halit
!

Mr***A PULL LINE !N LATEST STYLES OP*»* J Doiou Etreet, 
6tiJ*y SÉ|iiü|

A largo nun 
week viiited lb 
to get a glimpe 
French coBn.”

^h-Hrt:'
wltheUndloga 
iclleut lie, lie

Spring & Summer Millinery înot even afford
m.%£

^•S/tlON Jt®JVST OPENED.

A cordial invitât on Is given In eeli and in.poet. Order, promptly filled.
W EXHIBITION ASSOGIATII

6. E. WELTON.sue, 180,000,000 ; heathen», 812,000,00f>1 never ... ipf.trtti)L6 its ...
total non Cbrietiane, lfiOO,000,000. FOURTH ANNUAL FA1Opposite the American House.

Americas,* House.
Thursday, 23—Misa F K Bruoiton. 

Mi*a K P-ruorton, Brooklyn, N Y ; G 
W Elliott, Montreal ; A B Hodgen and 
wife, Cbarieaton, Hi ; M A Toland, Bos
ton ; O Scblomen, Montreil ; Mt and 
Mvs H H Wakeman, Southport, Conn j 
Fridsy, 24—G H Mcfarlane, Toronto ; 
B H Roach, wife and daughter, Boston ; 
D F Reaume, Montreal ; Harry E Saw
yer, Waterville ; 8 B Prentice and wife, 
Providence, Bl: WH North up, West 
Haven, Conn : John A De Wolfe, Can
ning ; T L Shuney and wife, Boston, 
Mara ; Frederic* T Smith and wife, 
Philadelphia, Pa ; Alexander Brownlie, 
Orange, li Y ; Mrs Chas Bell, Mies T A 
Bell, New York ; 8 Mahoney and wife, 
Worcester; Maas ; D B McCurrie, Tor
onto; Donald Reid, Montreal ; Saturday 
—A Weir, Toronto ; Rev E Kenned 
Windsor ; Irving Smith, Boston ;
Pierce end wife, David Piercé
Anne Piero*. D H Barrett, A M ___
end wife, Utica, N Y j H $ Mitcbener, 
Kent ville ; Monday—J E Laumreaux, 
St John, N B ; W W Robson, Windsor ; 
C E Brown, St Jcbu ; J B North, Hants- 
port ; M H Goudge, Windsor ; R W 
Houston, Montreal ; Tuesday—Joseph 
MulUn, Hartford, Conn.

Hotel Ceeieal.

In au article on Great Britain's naval 
strength the Montreal Star says : “Nnmer* 
oue » are the statistics published and th. 
comparisons made i»etween ihe netai 
strength of the various puwme, it u 
rarely that the greet secret of Britain’s 
marine strength is sufficiently reeqgnixed. 
The point ie,not what force each power 
may be able to send out to **ght her bat
tles at a given moment, but how long can 
•uch a representation keep the sea. It is 
no longer a question of plugging shot 
holes and replacing torn sails and injured 
rigging, but the issue of the naval cam
paign of the future will depend upon the 
coal endurance of the cruiser on the one 
band, and her ability to find néw »tippKee 
and docking accomodation in case of dis
aster within easy range on the other.

m ON ITS EXHIBITION QRODHDB.

* BARGAINS IN MILL
Hent preserved for font- •% 

iqg purposes. Jt id about the only grove 
within easy reich of the City and con
sequently receives frequent visitations.
The visitors 
ly ut home ; 
and build da 
ure. No dc

« mtmmMMHW m.
BahiMo flartim «8 J

* church ere to
tbe M at A'
a good time a

Mr Henry~ 

the miefortun 
to cut off twe 
with the tcyl 
Mr H«ry Pei 
loit the third 
Friday, io th,

We have t 
that the Exe 
of the Hone 
compelled to 
the locality , 
(juarterly 8, 
of boat bate 
port, Digby 
bold ie«iou 
Augurilltb,

bum
pFro^y i
KedTy.roro

r “ grove of tiôéi teuûùt
! four acre, in

r",U"V"

Black Straw °Ha^>'different etylee, 60o. and 76o, icdaoed from *1.80 and 

ro Blaok and Oolora at 50c. only.

:

:e themaelvaa complete- 
ni, trim, cut down trace 
ion. firea at tbeir pleae- 
thl. also ia honest and

Colored Straws at half 
Lot Fine Straw Bailor.
White Bailors from 25c, to *1.00.
Flower. 26c. former price, 60 and 60o, Fine assortment.
Lot Dress Lsoes in Bleak, Cream and White it a big reduction. 
Rflrmsdorf Hosiery 26o, pair.
I.adiaa’ Skirts .ndUoderweat cheaper than ever before sold here.

Can anyon#? answer the que*!ion why 
then people have now the weal of the 
community eo at heart who hitherto 
have bad no record of that dekripxion t 

Tbdth.

Large Prtaee In all too Usual Department*.

the PARAl/K OaOÜMUB. : V'rl
tight.

Inside of 
a grove of 
which we v
namental and for purposes of aheltei to 

6 close by, This grove 
frc-iuetil vUlture. Ltot 
lain cut off part of a fine 
filing the tree. Within 
kree of the large cherry 
i destroyed by young 
lerve to pass a few days 
iaol. Only a few days

cultivated land, there is 
! and wild cherry tree8 
preserved both for or*

BATES ON ALL UNES OK TMVU. 
i.i. »k numiiiiViBi- a muThe August number of the Delineator 

is celled the mnleummer number, and the 
supurb lio!graphic plates of Dress Modes 
and Millinery begun in tb'e July issue 
again form • brilliant foetiiie of its il
lustrated fashions. The vastly improved 
quality ol the general and literary matter 
of the Delineator it attested anew by 

from such well-known writers 
autoritiea a# Prof. Xsvm Schar- 

wanka, Julia Magruder, and Mary 
walader Jones. The first-named dis. 
Music as a profession for women ; Mias 
Magruder’» Novelette, “TheSerpent ami 
the Dovr,” is brought to a eatiaf 

elusion, while Mrs Jo

i i i-K ii -

HTW81.R. CMAa'ite..a»'‘.S

PoMIIIOH |ïlAHie -
RAILWAY.

. 1nil a young oreni 
also ïéûôivH* 
winter eomfrf 
birch, nearly : 
two years also 
trees have be 
scamps who i 
in tie county 
age. I caught 
hatchet in bai 
away, the hr. 
trees. They 1 
regarded this as the quick eut way of 
picking it and they were surprised when 
I objected. Now 1 don’t mind as to 
whom may get the fruit, but most 
strenuous ot 
carrying off the trees as well. Now 
juef o»è 
the culti

Mise

Hardwick & RandallCanning.
MUs Olive Stone and Willie Thompe-n, 

of 8t. John, are visiting at Mrs Wick- 
wire’s.

Mrs Cspt. J. E. Wood and daughtti 
arc visiting Mrs S. Sheffield.

Mr Arthur Lockwood L home for t 
few days. He has been on a tour through 
Shelbourr.o and Lunenburg counties in 
the interests of J. P. Cox, fl .ur meichant, 
of Halifax.

Mr Lockhart, of Cayendioh, P. E. I., is 
to take the principalehip of our school. 
Mine Sadie Weaver, ol Medford, takes the 
iitetmediate deportment.

The bote* at the Look off is being well 
patronized. S

Another large sluice for use on the
dyke was successfully launched hat week.
It was over 100 f.,
to three large compartment*

A serious bicycle accident orcurred 
last Friday night. Emerson Btgeiuw 
waa returni. -, in the dark,

he collided with George Newcombe. 
thrown from tbsir wheel», 

s jaw was broken, and both

Wolfville, June 17tb, 1896.articles

Cad- Vaughn’s Bakery Commencing July 13& 14r “LAND OF EVANOEL1NB'' ROUTE
Bewis ”ice^§u?5.. 0 venus mereudem, 

cutting off, to carry 
ibet of the said cherry 
ibed the fruit and they

Having semirml the ier*iô£5 of • 
first oUss baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
examine our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cakes and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

J. w, VAITMIW.
IffipFuli stock of Fresh Groceries 

aiwayaon band.

1800, thentrrin»f of thtiRdiwey1»!» n»

PHOTO STUDIO ™iy (Saudij ..vei-ted).
TbaINS will XBBIYE WoLfVILLB.

Exprea from Kentville.............S 3MJ

•clary 
ones writes enter

tainingly on the value of simplicity. 
Women longingly conridfring th- i&t- 
cinaiion Of the wheel will read attentively 
what Prof. C. A. Von Ramdobr baa to

Thursday, 23—J Frank Gillespie, Hugh 
Gillespie, Partsboro ; Annie B Wood- 
worth, Aylesfosd : D A Reid, Port Mait
land. N 8 ; Hattie L Bishop, Auburn ; F ^ Whitney, E Webster, Holyoke, 
Maas 1 Friday, 25—F W Borden, Can
ning. N 8 ; Saturday, 26—11A M Wood, 
David Pierce Utica N Y ; D 8 Barrett, 
D S Barrett, W F Jarvis and wife. Provi
dence, B. I ! W8 Fielding, W B Rosa, 
Halifax ; 28—F E Lockhart, J S Wall, 
Hantspoit ; Mr and Mrs Pierce, Mies 
Alma Pierce, Utica, NY; 28—Miss God
frey, Annapolis Royal j Miss Corning, 
Mits Godfrey, Yarmouth ; Erwin A Holt,

Bassett, Boston.

1 AT WOLFVILLE laid .venue 
dwelling 
build nne bi

t
of ISed lht Me^^al Aspectj)f Bicycling.

“Talks on Beauty." this month devoted 
to the Hair. Carolyn Belated continues 
her series on American Women’s Patriot
ic Societies, and Frances Leeds' paper on 
Interior Decoration is devoted to Libra
ries. Emma Haywood clearly explain» 
the construction of Embroidered Wall- 
Pocket», and contributes a fourth article

New Woman’s Party/’ Mrs A. B, Long-

and lb. dég.riiu.uM ii.vu.ed in Beoon- „ gjw
able Conkery, Tee-Tebl.Chat. Summer Bedford, «ia; B I Brown end wife,

Ont I D H Lawrence, Ilo.ton, Mem | 
Salnrday, 25—If Fitch, New York ; 
Harry if Lunar, Went Virginie ; W It 
Fin.no, Bangor, it. ^WP Baton, Hall-

will be open for buaine,.

Every Monday & Tuesday.raised to good rmidei 
patrsnee of*.Ve thank you ail for the many lavura 

of tbe past aod trust that our work will 
continue to merit jour epprobatioo, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.

remark in doling. Keep off 
voted fllld entirely ; and if you 

6 land, leave the tree.
end biancbet.

Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 1185, »”>
Tax ms will Leave Woirvitni.

Kinross Yarmouth........... 6K,^no..l7Y.urmoüth:::::sii5p-

Express ‘ Halifax................2^1-. J
F. 6lu.no» for HeRf.x......... -f “
Express " Kenlville...............5 30, pw
Accom. “ Annapoii............
Accom. “ Halifax..,,,..,,..... 11 40, a m
Hoyal «all Steamship Prince Rupert 

Double Daily Service.

St' JJohhn,7n00 a0mb’aiieej«

rtiïïL-ÆüÿflB
sn-stisfis
re run on Eastern Standee! 

to CAMPBELL,

andrentUo

.“ii!
Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

to Ktw PPE» TO THEFSSW0

visit the \
, tr

B,!» fences, 

sage through or 
mgs in e

by legel
answerable ; or 1 
l,u held respon*

et P®Every convenience for Bathing, Boat
ing, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh - 
meets of &H kinds, at restaurant on 
grounds.

the KiUel

rsi
was in tow

HÏ.B
enough to be 
ieir parents will For Sale Cheap. E3

where e >

barm and Hieu Troi.
hT.pe'îk °.? 

w also that „ 
ed to lake u

Both Addro.

B- Baoteaburg, a convirtei Jew, tak Paterhln ‘y.rorrow‘n."" 
dsîîTCfsd SB sduicewiu Lite Beuiiwi ciiurcn «K «k« njf.orfAion Sunday e„er.roon“ «.“KT\7Z .iSWSS,

ZTJStâZ e manna Ihteh Wçrth Knowing.

**
=sfüspfi^

the fabric known «. Fibre Uhemois,

A •tiens to the 
. of Toronto, Milch Cow—J.ney, 8* 

yearn ; or Ayrshire, 6 years.
J. B.

KT. Leaves Rt.
to, Z ,»y, ;; ♦

da. “ 0
* Tlngley,ü£M

BMbu'roLeto“°Eeil Bancroft w
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»
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day for Ke
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J citanti Tbe Bap

=5
presented

»
contrat bi

m 01 * yei
time. Pa 
showed is 
fol for tb<

iton ;
ps BMt, KlmreCouoty Infantry,

-eekly drill, of the new Wclf-
f. 8. 'are:ij F

ADiCE C°’s « »> 1 K.tio!,.’ til —i —

II Durand, Oeo Dixon

Mr. till. 1'aler.on, Boston ; Tuciiiy- 
Miss C L Morse, Boston ; Mb. A F Sil
ler, West Virginia ; Judge Ottoman,

F Fbher, Bolton, Mu..

s.TI 'erk, etc., H.H->nt i Oh
» F in. ^Students canIo ; v-

s£?
rcesivo attention,

W. 1*.
3U31 Soli.iL

By eider.
n D* v. c«iM*»,

Usnl.Ool.
uctinn. bêv7ü«. .«nt out from 
ref—1«g mll.tton nf co.tom.

i with P» 
price «“

to
B,>.l, 95 ]with Heb 1

lmno in Ini You"" th.toT.The Bt. ville, N 8-thata d
Is till the out. The Prmce fiujxrt burst a cylinder aJ

'
If

^SPRING OF ’96.*
THE TIME TO TAKE

RANP’S
in only S0o. a bottle. TF « have 
all the other».

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE
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